UMPR’s Earth Day Recycling Event FAQ’s
Recycling Event
1. Where is the Recycling Event?
Upper Merion Township’s Earth Day Recycling Event is located at the Upper Merion Middle
School Parking Lot. 450 Keebler Rd, King of Prussia, PA 19406. (google maps)
2. What is being offered at the recycling event?
At our recycling event you can stop at ShredIt to shred your important documents, stop by
Green Drop to donate a range of items, and PAR-Recycle Works to drop off your E-Waste
materials.
3. Is there cost?
To shred your documents, there is no cost. To drop items off at Green Drop, there is no cost.
Most items accepted at PAR-Recycle Works can be dropped off for free. However, some larger
items like CRT TVs and Monitors, flatscreens, a/c units, and microwaves, have a cost. (See
Accepted Items per Truck for specific fees).
4. How do I pay if I want to recycle large items such as a CRT TV?
PAR Recycle Works will accept payment onsite. Exact cash, cards or check made out to PARRecycle Works.
5. Do I need to bring something to drop off at each truck?
No, you don’t need to bring something for each truck. The route of our event will allow you to
easily stop at just one truck, two trucks, or all three trucks. (See Drive-Thru Route).
6. What is being accepted at each truck?
Shredit will take all your paper documents for shredding. Green Drop will take MANY items
including clothing, sport equipment, flat screen TVs, bikes, and much more. Check out their
accepted item list here: Green Drop Detailed List Here
PAR-Recycle Works will take a variety of E-waste material for free including computer towers,
fax machines, printers and more. For a price they will also take items such as CRT TVs and
computer monitors, A/C units, and microwaves. Check out the list here: PAR-Recycle
Works Detailed List Here

